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« \v V», May U.-Vastert:"j.. i liclu catJmw Me*1,.r I'oca, a iliort UUXn
triable ni the rew:'r x addle. McLiugbi.'il»t naon. to<l»y.

tiil4rUl J4uui i» W«. KlnU.
' .!.< lutelU*encer,

ip^,' .M i.v 11.The Pennsylva'
jziiatd reached this

J. .ra.uj, ir-m UagemtoWB. The
j ciow.nl H. U. Wddle, bom

r,wish "! v,1's offli;e' at Chl,nber»I
,r. \ fpti.jii <M tendered the exrorK^i.'.-» »*h«U ol IhecitixenJ, by

',u j j j. kner, ati'l ipeeebea in re.1,.
by Mean Sanderson,

,r_ ':r.' OmnleU, llenael, ol
.. -J. mi 1 " Dr.8.a Keller,

aiCifiii'.e, » ! H- J. Stohle, ol tbeGeltyst»ivurn Hfri'ftl
!.'jr.* off,,** I.CUWUU.VMW

it the st C air hotel. The jarty will leave
to-morrow, u M., over the B 4 0.
rmi Thr-y will vlsfo Harper's Ferry,
Cbirlouwa, Autietam and other point*;
ti.eixe bock to Harrwburg.

MitrlliMliurK .NoU-n.
:« lie IutcUu'"D«;r.

MiBTixsBi B'i. W. V.i. May 11..Burglars
ireplyinj ihfir m l'' in this community.
Tco iifrt were "craclced" last night, but
fortunately but little "swag" was obtained
from either.
The Sir Knijlita, who attended the

(jam! Encampment, Kinghta Templar,
lure ieU a mo»i favorable impression be|
hind them. Following are the names
i4 tl prosont from your vicinity:( i. Hugh Merliug, 0. S. Long,
J. A. Miller, J. \V. Morri#, John M.
OirCO. 1- I»r lv- * ar»nuuu|i
<i-i K. Irvine,of Whcelinsr, K. D. Walker,
K W > C M. l>avUon, S. N\ Jackmi.J. K WaU*on, K. l>. Nichola, ami II.
J. ' o( Fairmont. The attendance
from a here. of the local Com*
maiuK-rv. hh mnall.
Th«' vigors all atopp nl at the St. Clair

iiotci, un-l-r th»? care of the "entlemanly
c:ana.Tr, Mr. Jain*-* Howell, who "did the
Lau L-ome to amostliheral degree."

Ilir O rowing <'ro{»«.
Cukkk), May 11..Report* concerning

U* HUKi' HI ll»C £l<jnill£ICc«ivt-lfruni h.I part." uf the United States
uik'in t-x. r tionally favorable showing
an .r,f. .»! xcdlent'hanrests. The wheat
itr...it.Mitiraia will be larger thau for
k.nwyesN. ai a greater area has been
Mwnua Uii* rain fall has been ample.
Wr.-j:.«'-.inning to be raise*! in the
Nwtli, ar. (it the most interesting
of m-ent suti-ro-nts is that of the new crop
vl th« zuia in < ieorgia. Throughout the
Xftfiwppi, )hio and Missouri valleys andthe .Vjri;i#rtt the wheat looks well, and
the rm?at rold w«uher has not been unfavorable,Ttic corn is not yet planted for
the mmi par:, but a greater acreage will be
levo'.i-ltu i: itian last year. In the South
the floods have receded, and, as supposed,
tlie datnagw U l«rfs tlian was expected.
Tae ctton and suirar crops will be very
link if any, less than tinwe of 1881. If
lie crops arv good there will be an abundance»»( tnufic for the railroitlf, and mer-1
fbsti and all business men will feel tlie
pod effects.

^PEitanKLi), III, May 11..Reports
Jr m ni (tortious of the Suite to the departru«ntof agriculture, up to the 1st inst,
indu *i«r a?i improvement iu the condition
of the winter wheat in all sectionsof the
Sute. Tu* ?«; re(M>rto cover each locali ty in
th« Sum? tu'l ure made by prominent
fannerj, who havo the best means for deirmiingthea lition of the growing crops,
irfaoi-. a drained land is much above the
ren^f and has seldom promised a betteryield j.«r here; wheat on wet

lar.'l in* been injured by the excessive
and n>ntinned rains and will not make an

averse crop. Chinch bugs in large numi-..r... .,rttnl In vnrinft* localities. but
no dimace li'W vet resulted; unlaw the
cejpa i* dry aintil harvest, it is not likely
there wilt 1** any ifijnry from these Insect*.
Tkv condition in the Northern portion of
the Mate lew improve*! 3 jht cent duriagthep.t«t month, and the prospects ore
enamraging for |K»r cent more than the
affray yield j>er acre of winter wheat
7nL« u :t» }K.-r cent better than the conditioa year ago. In the central division
the condition has improved 3 per cent
inn« the l*t of April last, and gives
jvotniie of per cent more than the aver*

yield; this is 4I jwr rent above the conditiona vear ago The condition in
>wthern Illinois promises 3 p«?r cent more
than the average yield per acre and the
t resent prospects are good for 'JO per cent

wheat than the same countiec pro-
in ja.il.

Wimijm rw. May 11..The couimiawniragriculture* Iiih prepared * re*
pJrtMtl iDiiiliiionof the winter wheat
M'of t,,.. cmntry up to April 15. The

i.ti.Mi /up the entire winter
twat lit! up tci April ! '», was KM,or 4 per

*tt ioj.tT than n healthy rtandarl of
f iutliontintfexuberant vitality, moreu-1"'1 iritrriulanointt small loc.il Reiki's

'rrHti.l h.-ahMulnoe. In April 1#81
*a» M.

iy.,r. with the drill amounts
J/AKJ.oiW acres in the

| *WU'r wli.-at Siat«
The r.-|»irt »t i»n tlmt there has been ab*

*>inu* ir.» Vuii Imm 4,he presence of the
lly tu .iiriiiirt inn .J «»,« wl.uJt

:!? ,,h'«mi t'|POrt»i rnorrIrtqnenlll.i'l-'tlonol tin' Ohio ml5.»«'«# »n<l Iwvoml the
i,

" »<Wd»o(i£»««nl«j»
tniti

" 'rom(reeling
*uli l.ut yur.TflS,r"11 t*j in limr week*,Z .""I""' www

inn ,J" "'mjvMln pM<re««
mHi. VV ulinllw

"I "< ''"V"1 'II III- winlel
iV"!"". ,An 1,nv«,U«tlon oil««* <>( Ma.'!i >1, 1U tj,. ^Vl?n

Jm». - wtivMi ii fiorin^. .f m:i 000.''I:.|| U ,)f fi.rnon Imii'f. m comtMfcci*'th Ult vt*HMl) i 2M.(Ut,0ty Iut4 wljwit.I
v

W4I tbe winter w»<i tfrjr iiv'.rui.!.- tll ijrtH miimiU. in tnon
*"*» in nt" counur tinman

ill. *., in 1'iiistMQt IM<. h«v» lirotMi nnl icfJ th*m«eiv<Hi. Th«n»t. i,., ( ,nmontf mttlo am
r" * l» nn«l nine bftr. lern rare.
I irii r v, Mat 11..Tlio wlirit ero

"' m*uiim» tin-1 r. ^nt mmnn in tlx* li«
larti-n It, many loailiih* It In ft

*' I »n«l 1110 »i. hi pfOttOqitCfi*'*1 *nt. |i i-a fully iiintured fttldtln
"['>' *" ''m >w nsemtei l«ref
v '"i»IkU j*t «(tr.

Mf- nuil Mm. sJviij;' tTve AMiMi
'.I'«ll", Imv. ltUw.1 MMl Ml

J fciurdmg to ft dbfMUch (ruin Chicitf

WALKING Tilt; PLANK.
ARTHUR BOUNCING HALF-BREEDS,

bufiii) tki IrMilyalu, Ratirtd tnm |2MQ0
M-hntui i«u'> wir. n4 » rmt*

Inl-Tki UUtl iw«l rw».
UMlp Abait Rtflblltua.

SptcUl DUpatcb Is the lutellUeucw.
WiaHisi.Tux, M»y 11..The Houso committeeon the judiciary, to-day, received a

report iruui a auu'vwiuuiuwv, °rl^'UkU w

investigate the subject of the forfeiture of i

laud fraud*, made to Southern railroad j
Their reports favor the forfeiture of the
grant* of these roads. The truth of the
matter is, that out of seven roads iu the u
South, to which grants were made, but one '

was eger built, and there has been no op*
position to the forfeiture of these grants excepton the part of certain people, who de- f
aire more time to be allowed to the Ship 5
Island railroad in Mississippi, for its com* j
pletion. Toe lanua to ue lorieiteu in tue i
majority of cases, are "sand plows" of little 1
value, and as there has never been any in- a

tent to builil the roads to which they were J
granted, no hardships will be suffered by 0

auch forfeiture. The committee has taken v

no action yet in regard to land grant roads |
in the West aud Northwest.
The Geneva award bill will p.iss the u

House to-morrow, not without considers v

ble opposition, however, as there are « &

large number of the member of the House *

who are opposed to ever letting a penny of a

the surplus go out of the treasury. 1'
Fouudationlesi rumors to-night assert ^rli <» Pniwr will aoon ftuve the .1

treasury to enter the content in New York u

state for Governor, uui that he will be sue- *

ceeded by Dick Crowley.farther, thut dec- *

retary Frelinghuysen will succeed Minister £
Lowell at the Court of St. James, aud that $
Ex-Senator Conkling will again re-enter ti

public life an Secretary of State. j]
The Secretary of theTreasury has annull- fl,

ed a weighing contract iu the New York v

custom house, held by Kx-Sheritf Daggett, it
of Brooklyn, and Daggett is thereby «

knocked out of about $j0,000 per year. Q
Daggett was proiniueut us an antiConklingman, in the tight last year, t|
and was the leader of the famous "S;cp «

Ladder Urigide," which ran its uose #o "

vigorously iuto I'latt's private all airs last V(

spring. He was elected chairman of the e

New York State central committee last
year. Ue is also chairman ot tliu King's
county liepublican committee aud wields
a great power in lirooklyn, which, it is n
thought, he Will now use against ttie Ad- \>
ministration. lie .has been here all 11

winter trying to prevent the aunuhng of ^
his contract. <1

Airs. Mason, accompanied by her friend, o

Mrs. Mary shannon, called upon the i'rea-
a

iiiunt iui.iv in nriler to moke an a oDeal

for Executive clemency in behalf oi ber n

biubantl. ller interview Luted nearly u

half an boar and was very affecting, ber *

appeal being a strong one and well presented.The President gave ber a very laud
bearing, lie said tbat be wad now consideringthe case oi ocrgeant Mason, and as- *

Hurea ntr tbat ber wubes should bo con- J|
sidered in tlie matter. It is thought tbat i\
the Trepidant will order that Majon bj c

released from the penitcutiary aiter a short c

confinement. The "Baby" wo* not predeat £
at the interview. g

Tue House elections committee, by a t

vote of U to 2, agreed to-day to report in 1

favor of seating Howe, who contests the *

seat of Wheeler, from the Eighth Alabama .

district. Howe and Wueeler were both )
Confederate generals of great distinction. fl

Howe wad a Democrat until a year or two

since, when becoming distinguished with
Uourbon methods, he annouuced himself
a Greenbacker and ran for Congress. He
beat Wheeler by about 550 votes, but his
ticketa bore the number of his districtin characters instead of letters,
and the Democratic supervisor construed
them to come within the pale of the law
forbidding the use of any tigure or device f

upon a ticket, and, throwiug out about six £
hundred of them, let Wheeler in by forty- 1

three votea. How*U not a Greenbacker |
any more than he is a Republican, but, as t
he received all the Republican votes of his «

district, it is likely that he will act with \
the Republicans, if admitted. ,
The Secietary of tbe Treasury to-day

granted a hearing to Solicitor Kiyner and
a number of gentlemen from Harper's
Ferry, who recommended tho disposal ol
the Government property it that place,
either by sale or lease. The law allows the
Secretary of the Treasury to make this disposal

ol the property and a large nomW
ol private cituenj, who purchased property
there under representations from the
Government, that an arsenal or

large works of some kind would l>e
established there, demasil that the Governmentshall dispose ol this properly to

persona who are willing to make Die o( its
unlimited water power and thus enhance
the value ol private property in that section,
The river and harbor bill, as now «r-

ranged, will not be uninenily utii/actorjf
to Weet Virginia. $.\),000 ia approprlatml
for tlx Big Kanawha, bat (lie I.ittlo
Kanawha ami the Monongahela get
nothing. The reaaon alleged (or refining
to appropriate (or oitber ol theee
riven ia that IxJth have been atock watered
to tk coaiiderabla extent bjr private corporation*,who desire the Government to furtherImprove the river* above, that they
may be benefitted, through toll*, by the inmn

1 commerce upon them, which Mich
Improvement -voiilil aeml through the loclti
ml ilann below. While tbe reuona

are cou«id#r«d a little narrow-minded here,
they are claimed bjr the committee on

commerce to be autlluient (or the refuaal of
an appropriation. Tbe Allegheny la given
JIS.000 for Improvement. The lutal apiJiropriation for the MMuippI la It,023,.
uuv'

; ul'ITKAf. tlir AIMMH.
' Bit *»« " SJ»|M '»>* "*»*

1« '

Wa.iihoioh, Al«r ll.-Tlio«rriment on

p (lie 1>III ol tlcrptloM In the OWWtt <.<

!* wm n-fuinwl, tlili mornlnd, *ntl Colonel
,1 Corktilll up^ncJ lor tlio pnaecnuon. After
« ilHnilitiK the clrciinirtancetof tlieihootin#,
' hi on to (ht question at JurMlc*

tlon «oi\ pMnounwl «* nbtiifd th® portion
n taken, tin* btouia* President (ItrfleM f»
lo not dl!owp«l to renuin In uAihltigtOtl ami
v. 4bi t|^f«/brf, therourt luw nol jutWictlon.
i

L'ol. Cork hill discussed Lfcia question at conuderablelength, lie quoted a decision of
he supreme court of Tennessee, which
jeld that the offense was committed at the
jlace of the blow, though death occurred
laewbere. He arirued that the evi*
leoce admitted for the prosecu;ionto rebut the defense of
asanity was competent and properly admitted;that it was justifiable in the rebut*
al tor the limaecutioa to go to aay length
n showing that all the acta of the delendmt,which bad been otk-red as evidence of
naanity, were rather the product of itunorality.Counsel discussed at some

ength the exception fo the evidence of
lira. Dinsmore, (Guiteau's former wife)
ilaiminu the domain of confidential coinnunicationabetween husband and wife
tail not hettn inv-atltnl bv the orosecution.
At the conclusion of Uol. Corkhill'* adIrt-as,Jud^e Davidge began the cl<uiutf ar[iiLDeiitfor the pioaeeution, addressing

limaelf to the question of jurisdiction.
The Aiuvrtriiu Sm\y,

Washington, May 11..A proposition is
sending in Congress to abolish ail the navy
arils ou the Atlantic exist, with perhaj*
iue or two exceptions, and adopt the policv
avored l»y the Ilritish admiralty, which
laa only three navy-yards for the entire
Jritish navy, and has moat of ita work done
it private yards und*r contract. In purnanceof thia policy a bill haa lict-n
ritnxluced, and ha* met with the favor
f the House naval attain committee, pro*
iding for the removal of the llostou navynnlIf i>< ttmhnlilrt that thin hill will fit*
ivorabiy acted upon and reportsI to tiie
louse,a* leading Lkmtoniuns themselves look
ipon thu project favorably. l'he land in
aluable, and 00 many political ccandal*
re connected with the management of the
ard that the Boatonians would say it was
good riddance if it was abolished. There
re some things with regrtrd to the Brookirnnavv-yard.the great importance of
ew York as a commercial centre and
lie importance of the yard itself.
tiat make the cry for ita removal lew
rgeat. It ha* been proved, however, in
juie quarters to have thia yard abolished
nil the land condemned and sold for meruntilepurposes. A good judge of the land
»ya that the property woulq bring about
20,000,000 A meml>er of tue appropriaoncommittee said, however, that he
iu not 111111 it auy bu'iw wuuiu w lafct-u

jward abolishing the Brooklyn navy-yard
t this session of Congress. lie thought it
ery likely that the change would be made
i time, as the yard was an expensive luxry.It won not necessary to the defense
f "New York nor to the proper care of the
avy.
It is no secret that men are billeted on
ic navy yards, and draw regular salaries,
how names do not appear on the roll*,
nd who never render any service whatever,
nd are paid from the treasury by false
ouehers, such as Howgate used in his oprations.
The report of the navy department shows
jut it costa nearly half a million a year,
ithout includingthe salaries of the officers
etsiied there for duty, to maintain the
iohton navy yard. I is little more than a
olitical machine, with about lire hundred
len to run it.
The ships of the future will probably be

uilt of steel. The lljston yard, anil, ineed,most of the other* are uulitted for
onstructioa of tbitf material.
These yards generally furnish comfortbleshore stations for the top-heavy corps

i the navy, and. like our rotten hulks,
liscalled ships of war, they have no real
tilitv except to provide post* at large
a[arteg for favored otficers and for a small
,ruiy of politicians.

The Titrlir i'oiumUNlon.
Wabiiixqtox, May 11..The President

rill, at an early day, nominate the TaritF
lommisnion, so" that it may go to work at
nee. Of the nine to be ap|>ointed, it is
lie intention to have two or more IX'inoratsselected. and the entire body will be
hosen with a view to represent the differntbusiness interests affected bv a proectivetariff. Mr. Ka^aon, of the Ways
ml Means committee, called on
he President to-day and recotnnendedthe appointment of a Southirnman. The commission will be selected
rith a view to geographical location.five
>robably from the Xew England and
Middle states, and four from the Southern
ind Western States. It having been hinttlthat Ex-Senator Eaton, of Connecticut,
rould probablv l»e selected as one of the
ommLsion. >fr. Katon has made the state-
uent that he is not only not a candidate
or such an appointment, hut would, if
ppointed, decline to serve, for the reason
hat he originally introduced the hill as

Senator, and supported it in a speech on
he floor of the innate.

f'ounterfrltliiff ftllver Ortiflenlm.
Wash:soto.v, May 11..Some rather senationaltestimony ha« been heard by the

crand jury here, during tho past two or

hreedays,in regard totheplateunon which
he counterfeit oue thousand dollar silver
rertificates have been printed. These counerfeitsare in every way as well executed
is the genuine, anil cannot be detected ex

eptby mint thoroughly skilled expert*r%vo Chicago detectives have testitlW that
hev luve positive evidence that the Plate
I* un electrotype transfer from u gennineplate in the Treasury department
I*liey liare the counterfeit plate in their
poMcasion and dmrye that a genuine plate
from which it was made *as kindly U*nt
by some of the officials of the Treasury departmentfor the purpose of having a copy
3! it made. They say that there were 500
certificate* printed and that the $>00,000
ire now in circulation. This Li not the
first time in which similar charges have
l>een made, but tnere an? great doubts that
there i« any truth in the charge. There is
no doubt, however, that they have a plate
and that it Is a good one.

F.sellltiK Content In I'oiiffreM.
Waiuinotox, May u..The committer

on elections'voted to-day to seat Lowe, the
lircenoocKer, 01 Aiaonuia, in uio

held by General Wlieeer, the famous Con*
(( derate cavalry leader. This is the temi*
nation of one of the bitterest personal contest*known in the history of the House,
and both aides have not hAltsted to use
the moat forceful and vigorous English in
denouncing each other. Act* and charge*
of cowardice and falsifying have been rife
ever since the beginning of the session.
At one time it was feared that a duel betweenthe two was imminent, but tettercounsels prevailed, sod the affair was

aipped in the bpd. Within a few days,
however, both partial seem to hstro broken
the existing feint- and the preaeut feeling
is anything but pleasant.

A llnti«» in Dinger.?
Emit Ha., May 11..A storm hist night

undermined the channel of the light
hOttMof IliU |»ort,§o that it in liable to
topple over into the lake with tlio next
severe storm. It standi on the extreme
rml of a Pier, potting out into the lake
about 1.000 feet. The wave.* washed over

the pier and the light hotj*i keeper nearly
loit hla life. The Hgbt hoti«e now re

etnblefltho leaning tower of l'i«a.
DlM>«inieHliHt ftanihener*.

Wabmxoto*, May 11..A caucus of ten
Hontlutn llepubliam metnbem of thf
ttoUM wen hold la.«t evening, at which ii
wu voted that the present delay in thf
conaideratlon of the rotJtarteu elect Ior
raw* wn» nnmrrantwl, »n<t « rwoiimor
«u fcloi.twl Dili nil m«n« !« I*kfn lo «
cure tlm rltliU nt niirr.licrililp lo lliiw
mcratMIl ol 111." imrty who lire mnimi im
lor »til« In the IlouM mjilmt lloiirbunUu
ud liollilnilng.
Tl;p KoTntnnc tttbbtt wntk«, Wlllljmj

port, IV Wpfe Imrnnl lut night. ImW
COU; ln»ur«l lor $53,000.

A ROW IN TUB CAMP.
WHAT WILL THE INDEPENDENTS 001

«. »« mtchill Dmiimm U. Ttckil ImMmM
l Hurlib.ri-Tk.
trr»M|iiMtt» »«» ticuiu u.

MlM-foai Vl«« 0> U«

Harhuburq, May 11..Nearly all those
who attended the convention have gone
away. Gen. Beaver went to Philadelphia
and Senator Cameron to Washington this
cvi'aiug.i(un/,nuu»»« igi»>»cu

because he was not consulted concerning
Tom Marshall's nomination, is here ami
in a delightful humor. Chris Mageo said
last night that the suggestion of Mr. MarnlialI'dnomination came from Cameron the
night before, and that, when Butler deIclined, nothing was more natural than hi*
nomination. It is generally felt that SenatorMitchell made a mistake in sending a

telegram to be read in the convention denouncingthe ticket as the personification
ot the one man {tower.
There was leas than the usual amount of

thieving here during the convention.
Nevertheless there have been some losses.
I-a»t night J. H. Lambert, of the Philadel-'
phia Timet, was relieved of his watch and
money by a thief who entered his room at
the Bolton Hotel, while he was asleep. His
watch was a valuable one. W. P. Snyder,
a delegate from Lehigh, loet his watch and
money through a thief, who entered his
room at the Lochiel. Mr. B. C. Christy, of
Pittsburgh, was relieved of his pocketbook
at the United State:! hotel.

Tb« IVtllii; M IMiiUUtlpbln.
Philadelphia, May 11..Wharton Barker,the Independent leader, talked very

freely in reference to the action of the Republicanconvention and it* effect on the
party. "There will be a third ticket in the
field, a* sure as the sun shines," said he.
Who will be at the head of it? "In my
opinion Philip C. Garrett, the chairman of
the committee of one hundred, a man of
irreproachable private and public characterHis nomination means the sure defeatof General Beaver, for he will prove
the strongest man who could be nauied.
lie will carry the full strength of the lude-
penueni vote ami wui uave a targe followingamong the "Friends" of the suite, which
will be a blow to the regular ticket that
will be severely felt, and he will have the
tall nupport of the committee of one hundredin thin city. You know what that
means."
The independents are incensed against

Wolfe, and say that they can, under no
circumstances, give him a place on their
ticket,

.Said another Independent, "we will make
one of the moat vigorous struggles ever
made by men fighting for the rijjht. There
will be a thorough campaign of the State,
complete organization and a real effort to
elect the men named on .May 1M"

Tlii» I'tfllns nt I'ltUbargb.
PirraEftuiir, May 11..The general

opinion among Republicans here is that
the ticket framed yesterday id notably
stromr. and will be triumphantly elected.
It meets the objections of all the different
faction*, aud leaves the forthcoming conventionof Independents without a peg to
hang their grievances upon. It is noted as
a rather remarkable fact in connectionwith the ticket that there is
victory in it for every shadow of political
feeling which found expression in the con*
vention. No one was defeated. Cameron
obtained the nomination of Kawle, hut
Brown's friends secure Marshall. The Independentsarc satisfied with Rawle and
pleased with Davies and Marshall, and the
latter name is soothing balm to the previouslyinjured feelings of McManes. If
Quay lament* the fate of Butler lie is compensatedin the choice of Green, whose selectionfor secretary of internal affairs, was

largelv due to his pronounced judgment.
u is uie universal opinion among inosu aecustomedto forecast results that no stronger
coalition of names couhl have been ilevueil.

Senator nfichtll'* Wrath.
Wasuixoto.v. May 11..United States

Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, is still
indignant over the result of the Republican
State convention. To a correspondent he
stated, to-day, that he intended to be at
the Independent State convention to be
held ut Philadelphia, ou the iMth inst.
The following is the copy of a letter addressedby liitn, on the 10th inst, to an In*
dependent Republican of his own county,
a delegate iu the Harriaburg convention:

Wasiiixotox, May 10, 18S2.
The State ticket renders the conference

aud its platform meaningless. It is the
one man power personified agaiust which
.50,000 Independents protested last fall, and
which twice that number will throttle if
they have the chance at the ballot box.
The Independent convention cannot consistentlyratify this work. Independents
have been proscribed and Stulwarts
rewarded in our State ever since
Garfield was laid in his grave. 1
have made every effort possible to harmonizethe factions. My election and allegiancem Senator are primarially due to
the Independent movement 1 will not
stand by and see it strangled without protest.At such a time the personal claims
of no candidate should stand in the wav of
harmony or principles proclaimed, fhe
only way this can now be prevented is to
adjourn this convention over for conference
with the Independents. If this is not
done the war will not be the fault of the
Independents.
[Signed] Join I. Mitchei.u

Uttnm WATKtt.

Hfmj Kmn« in mr i.owor ni»inipin
Vallejr-Towun Miil>iner*r«l.

JAcasoxroitr, Abk., Way 11..White
river la reported rising. This town la three
feet under water.
Memphis, Tes.v., May 11..The heavy

rains of the past three days earneda washouton Iho line of the Memphis A Charlestonrailroad, at Muddy creek, seventy-five
milca east of Memphis. Water covers the
track a distance of three miles and all
through travel has been suspended. If no
more rains occur the break will be repaired
by Saturday. There is no interruption to
travel over the Louisville A Nashville or
the Mississippi & Tennessee roads. On
the latter road a slight break occurred,
yesterday, at Senotobla, but trains are uow
runniug regularly.

Wl.oliMMtle I'aUffitinff in Otllo.
Casto.h, 0, May 11..The victims of pol«

soned eorn beef are eighteen In numberthreein the family of I'aul Field. bookkeeper,and fifteen in the boarding-houre
of Jamen Itoker. The beef was purchased
At the jrrocury of Louis iJumont, the sam<
place wtwre Julius IJalm, the first victim
bought hii beef. Mm. Uaker anil twt
lioardoife are in a critical condition. The
poison is supposed to be arsenic, ami i
chemical analysis of the beef is in progress

t The beef is home-made, and Mr. Outnon
ran in no way account fur the pretence o

the potion*
l lfannl Apurlmrttl llan«M.

» Niw Y"hk, May 11..The $%V),000 apan
t IBWtt ltot|«e on the co-ojw»rntive plan, no*
» building at the corner of Kiftytecond strei

and Madison n venue, is attracting a fino
deal of Attention for its norel and eh

t- wot feature*. The basement will bealmot
,* entirely above the sidewalk. There will lie

fire>pruof mansard roof, on whicli a luir

mer garden will be arranged, with a faun- rni
t tin and sprinklers to keep the tiles cool. -*

The stairways are marble. There is »n apparatusforcremating vegetable refuse, and «jj
all the rooms are to heated by air warmed
by steam-pipes. X novel feature is to be
put into the bedrooms, Iustead of slats, C#I
the bedsteads are to have bottoms of steam i

pipes, which will be connected with a
steam-coil for warming purposes. The
building will be completed in October.

TUC rAKlMKDLK (OU KTRIKE. J
Colored Miner* lupurifd from Ohio, ma
I'Albellc A ppen I of Hie WhlltMlam. Du
PiTWBUittiii, Pa., May 11. . Colored j0,

miner* have beeen brought from Ohio, by
W, K. Bobbins, at the Midway mines, on Ha
tite Panhandle railroad, to break the strike, bt't
which has put a stop to wo/k in that re- t0
U'ion for lite past few weeks. These colored loci
men are the same ones that were used iuc- me,
cessfully once before to break a strike in
Ohio, and for whose protection tho militia
were called out. U111
The striking miners have issued an ail* mei

dress, in which they say: We could not see the
why the operators of twenty-one mines »,

skould insist on a reduction, while the
operators of all the other 111' mines are arr*

satisfied with 4 cent standard, and, there* Mei
fore, unanimously resolved to resist this tj0Dsectional attempt jto reduce our Traj^es. If .

the miners of the twenty-one pits, now
bravely resisting the reduction, can by any on '
inMnii Li f,»ri'wT In inlimil if trill illnliipn tlia

and confuse the industry all over the dis* thattrict; may cause a general lockout and lead
to a reduction of wages all over the region,
to the direct injury of 13,000 miners and
their families. j>No sensible, honorable man will come
here to try to force 1,«00 of his fellow work- ean

men to succumb to this sectional, unwar- »*»ui
ranted and unpopular attempt to reduce and
our wages. The man that would do so t0 ^strikes a deadly blow at the principle of
unity and union, to which this country ,or
owes its independence ami its entirety, prea
This principle of union, for which the whii
miners ot this district are to-davstruggling,is the same identical principle for which '

the Union armies in thecivil war victorious- nou:

ly struggled and torever set free 4,000,000 ufoi
slaves. men
To pet the colored race at the throats of . tworkmen is becoming the common last resortof illiberal employers. We object to Proc

thus prostituting the results of the war, and of (
to thus making unworthy tools out of the
colored people.all for the purpose of more wgain. Had they been fully and franklv informed,they would never have come uere. mea

They have been trifled with. Among the hav<
locked-out miners are many who, 20 years tim?
ago. fought hard for the liberation of these mm
men, and surely now they would not den]
knowingly come "here to try*to break the prig,ranks of the very men who' helped to free con(
them. the

If a few employers succeed in forcing who
their present employes to accept this uu- «iepijust and unnecessary reduction, every vet- pco|
eran workingman among all the trade* |n}?,unions of Pittsburgh and community, if ^
not of the entire country, will regret tbut 0ur
in fighting for his country dnringthe rebel- the
lion he freed a rate that is now shamefully de«j
uncu in rcuuce nut »mm iuipv>crisu otir
his family. bay<

our
Tlir t'hlragu MnrkclN. ju j

Chicago, May 11..Wheat was quiet a gUjj
greater part of to-day's session with a vine
steady feeling; small surplus on hand now. iaiu]
The weather has been wet, cold aud un- torn
seasonable. The market opened a shade fact,
better; advanced |a;c above yesterday's jeav
calls; declined a little and closed |a|c enoi
higher than on 'change yesterday. On cail take
sales l,(il"),000 bushels 'and prices ranged ther
from Jo lower for seller year to Jc higher furtl
for July.

'

in \
Corn was in good demand for specula- aijat

tion but oflVriugs were small and trade re- poWstricted; advices favored holder*; receipts exec
were again small lor the season ami price theiand shipments dropped to a minimum, men
The market opened former andjadvanced |a
lc above the call; Iben weakened la]
aboat the middle ol the sesMon, and to* **

wards the hut rallied Jo., closing lc. higher writ
for cash und May, fc. for June and June, ;ecj
than twenty-four hours 14:0. On -aill sales «

were 1,575,000 bushels and prices went ®

from Jc. lower for August to jc. higher for "an

May. he i
Oats were dull but moderately steady myand firm,»specially for deferred options.

On call sales 110,000 bushels and prices }a 1

Jc lower. e*P'
Porlt offerings were fair an I inquiry tion

moderate; prices dropped 10iU*\ but that
ndlied oalOc and cloned steady. On call are;
Mies only 2,500 bbls., ami prices steady at I an
-i<* higher. It
Lard wai active with plenty of offering; com

prices receded :l|a5e, but firmed up again info
i it thoOn mil v_iU*i ."1 ''.VI lit) nnil tnm

prices about steady. out
»»« afte

itAiMioili niTri:HH. bee:
« .. .,,motRicuuoxp, \ a., May II..The Chesa- [etti

peako »!k Ohio railway will open their new 0f tlLooisrilJe and Waihinrtoo line on Sunday, jmpthe 14th. A train with Tollman c.Miches niui
will be run daily between theVitus named, Hi,jt
thus affording another jm-at highway by He
Washington between the East, West and anySouthwest. flin!|
N«w Obleaks, May 11..U. T. Wilson, o( tuai

New York, says arrangements are corapleto oug
to boild the .New Orleans and Mississippi den
Valley railroad from New Orleans, via crlc
Baton Rouge, to Vicksbmy, ou the east rea
bank of the Mississippi. Work will begin of t
ad soon Ss right of way is secured. Surveys agu
will commence in a" few days. The Hue the
continues to Memphis through Yszoo Val- I
ley. The company is composed of a syndi- Irel
cate of Northern capitalists. pea
St. Loi'ts, May 11..Kx-Senator Thurman pro

and Judge Cooley, advisary freight com* J"®misaioner, left this morning for L^uisviUe. d*}|Ky., where they will meet the Board of T
Trade to-morrow and review thefr suggea- *0Q
tions.

n, Ilui
TUT. JE3.MK CKVnKR WI KIU K. ted

den
DnnmgliiK Rvlil^nfP (he Jlnllrj*

anil lllHtii.li« OoiiiIkm.
New Haven, May 11..The court room is

daily tilled with ft large representation of 1
the fair sex, including many from the ^
more refined circles. While the chain of |ngguilt is slowly and surely forging around fun
them, the Malleys and Blanche Douglass .\u
smile at the s|>ectators, laugh at the funny atl,
snswers of some of the witnesses, and ap*
pear to be as little Interested in the trial as ter)the sleepy court crier. More important yD
testimony for the State is to go in. The de- n,,,
fence denies that it is to have some of the t|ltJ
remains exhumed and chemically analyzed. 9|,

Offun KlMlNfH.
QcxiKsfOWS, May 11..Arriretl, the Mar* f

1

athon, from Dostou. j»'lLost*)*, May 11..Arrival out, the Ly« J',1"(linn Monarch and the Hhynland, frutn ,®
New York. {JJ
Naw York, May 11.Arrlred, the Abyt* ft.(

dinia and the Helvetia, from Liverpool, the n,j
Krin, from London, and the Florida, from n,,
Glasgow.

t)tjut
RttnlaHiif Or*In ftpeentnllnn.

CiiN Atio, May 11..The following amend- ""

i ment wm po*te«l to-day, to be voted on
next week by the board of trade: .u

"(in contracts for grain for future deiiv* a|,
f erics, the tender of a higher grade of n,

the name kind of gram than the one con* |»g
traded for shall be deemed sufficient, and yi
all uitracts for future detiverv of wheat,
ma<leon and after May 1ISHJ, unless

v otherwise specifically agreed by the con*
t trading parties, shall lie understood to Ij« ui
'I for No. 2 red winter and So. 9 spring wheat 1»»
* or a higher grade of r it her Khali l>e deemed tl
»t regular tender In fulfilment of theaame." gi
a It in confidentially |»r* <lii to«l that tills tl
i*' amendment will be adopted. at

HE DUBLIX MASSACRE.
U8H REPUBLICAN BROTHERHOOD,"

liif tka Dii4 CatiBdUk u< Bull m4 Pit
taaaciaf Iktlr "Tikis f off" JaitlflihU.
Aatrioa IrUkats Xtkti U AkiUla

)>« iXitmUf tka IhinIbi.

vo.sDoN.May II..At Ilaverfonlan Irulinmade a statement that laat week in
bliu he refused aa offer of £100 to assist
he marder of Cavendtoh and Burke,
statement baa been communicated to

rcourt, home secretary. The man has
in taken to Liverpool and still adheres
bis itatemeut. His knowledge of the
ility of the crime and description of the
n give bis statement every appeareof truth. The police anticipate someagimportant will come from his stateat*,lie says he can Jay bL) hamla on
assassins.
i'ulin, May 11..There have been other
*U in Drogbeda, Longford and County
»th, in connection with the assassinsi.Three men, arretted in County Aleath,
a what are sunnntunl tn Vm» hlnotl-Ataini
.heir clothes. The police now discredit
s'atcments ot the man who asserted
he he had been offered X100 to assist
be murders.
The AmumiuaIIou ju«tiUrd.

1'bli.v, May 11..The "Irish RepubliBrotherhood,"in this city, has
etl a proclamation to the Irish people
all lovers of Ireland. They request all
withhold opinion on tlie assassination
the present; to refrain from any ex*

sion of sympathy at public meeting*,
eh tend to humiliate Ireland and give
ind comfort to England. Burke is deucedas a monster who had preyed
a the lives and liberties of his country*
for many years aud who "deserved
h a thousand timed at our hands." Tho
:Limation further adds that the name

Javendish "stir.ka in the nostrils of the
1 people." Parneli and hi* safe treamongersare, alas, denounced, in tin*
sural terras, for "their vagariea that
2 filled the baatilea of Ireland with viei,left 20,000 people homeless and driven
ions into exile," A general amnesty in
landed of England, to all Irishmen in
an and in exile. The proclamation
rludea: "Gladstone sent emissaries to
venerated head of the Catholic church,
i,by lies and false representations, have
rived thousands of our poor, persecuted
[>le of the comforts of religion by tumouraltars into Political platform*. We
our friends in America'to ponder on
desperate circainstances; to think of
brave and honorable people driven to
>air by witnessing while the bosoms of
women were torn open by the

>nets of English mercenaries, aud
children of tender age were shot down
he high ways, while our wails of anhwere stilled in blood. We are conedno true prosperity can exut in Ire1so long iw England po&u»*es her outhouses,thereby allowing her inanuiresto pass into Ireland duty free and
ingotir Irish mechanics unemployed.An
'inous war tribute, exacted bv England,
3 awav the produce of our land,
eby forcing the Irish to starve. Now,
tiermore, we call upon all our brothers
merica. particularly Advanced Nations,to aid, by every means within their
er, the men who"have carried out their
:utiou, and we hereby further declare
t deserve the good will of their country-

Hood WortlM from Dnvltt.
xvdo:*, May J],.Michael Davitt has
ten a letter to the Standard on the subotthe assasiinations. After expressadmirationfor the temper of the Stanf«language since the terrible murders
says: "I would feel I was neglecting
duty if I permitted your remarks to
unanswered. For the opinion you

ress of the sincerity of mv condemnsofthe murders, and for your belief
Mr. Parnell. Mr. Dillon "and myself

guiltless oi alliance with the assasains,
11 thankful."
i answer to the Standard?t request to
le forward and make a clean breast of
rmation that would throw light on the
*der Davitt recalls the fact that he cattie
of Portland prison at .'I o'clock on the
rnoon of the ossusainalion, after having
n confined in solitude for fifteen
iths, without seeing a newspaper or
it that did not puss through the hands
lie governor of the prison; he rebutathe
ilicarfon that he aud other leaguers
»t possess lniormauon tnat would entthe authorities to track the assassins.
(let-Urea 1'arnell and Dillon cannot lend
more assistance in bringing the asfiasito justice than that given in their

aifeato. lie agrees that a pilgrimage
ht to be made through Ireland now to
ounce assassination until these hideous
nea are exorcised from the land. He
ills the fact that from the tint initiation
he league he warned the Irish people
inst outrages as the greatest danger to
movement.
avitt mvs that he will willingly go to
land and do what he ran to farther
ceiui uui iiv asftB ihiw ran lie

teat, with effect, against* outrage* when
most brutal and irritating outrages arc
ng committed in the name of the law.
he man Quail, or Qnin, arrested at I'resyesterdayon Buyoicion of being connedin thu murder of Cavendish and
rke, was remanded (ill Saturday. A deliveauted he thought lie could call evi*
ice which would implicate him In the
ne.

The I'uiifrnl or Lord Uvrndlih.
/)sr»oj», May 11 .A large crowd gather*
at the railway nation to-day, to witness
departure ol the »pecial train conveymournersto Chatsworth. to attend the
icral of Lord Frederick Cavendish,
long them wire the I'rince of Wales
i me ixue 01 iviiuijiirjcii- rcprweiiung
Queen, Gladstone, I/iru Urvuville, Fow.
ami many other aiatlngtilahed pernon*.
oof the moat conapicuoua feature* of
funeral waa the eawmblage of tlve

>u*aml tenant* of llie Duke of Devon*
re, father of tho murdered Cavendish.
Ihi* Lord ' lilrf Jtitilrr "Bpnll«l."
H'iilix, Mav II..It ii atated that a« the
{lit lion. Michael Morrla, lord chief
lice of the court of common plea* and
Itight Hon.,Charle« Robert Harry, fourth
tice of the court of Queen'* bench, were
Iklttff in rimnU park, on Maturday, a
» minute* after the murdera were com*
tied, and before they knew them, a
jgh looking man aald to the lord chief
nice, "The clrief and nnder aecretary
ve l»een murdered. You are the neit
hi allotted."
At the meeting of the 1'arnell receptionmfiiOlMi Ml 1'iirlf Itiil iii'i.tiini* Ivnnt.

ppoct* being among thoee present, the
anilonnirnt of illttminntionfi to c«>lfliratp
e ffletie of the impriftuned member* of
krlintnent. wo rotcd without ft «liMeriting
tice.

Wn HIimmI Mont;,
l'AWi, ViaKit, Mujr II..Kagan, tniwrorof tlif l«mil l.ptiKiH1, writ'* mii oih'H
tiff lo the Dublin hrrrmnn, in fiVftra |i.
ie piimrefttion of 0*Urien, th»t the Leapo
vetwothouaaml poun'laas re* an! foi
learreatof tlio Cavemliah ami Itnrke m
laaina, that in view of the number of in

nocent victim hung in Ireland by te»ti
tnony of informer» seeking blood money,
and torseeing danger in the present excited
fctate ot Ireland of increasing such legal ^murder* by increasing the amount of
blood-money, he is determined that if one

penny of the ijujd League fund be voted 1
for such purposes, he will at ouce resign the
treasurerahip.

L»IMI Irwin Dublin.
Dlbu.v, May U..Trevellyn, new chief

aecretary for Ireland, and Lady Spencerarrived here. The former was warmly
ctoeered by the populace. lie waa escorted c
to the Castle by mounted police. He had t
an interview with Lord Spencer.
The L'niUd Inland, instead of the usual

cartoon, his a mourning border, surround- c

ing the words."In token of the abhorrence «
and shame cast upon the ciiaracter n
of our Nation for manliness and .<

hospitality by the as&issiuation of
Lord Frederick Cavendish ;an«i un- c

der secretary Burke." The paper ho* u
an article saying: "Despair is hardly the j|word to describe the tirst sensation with
which we saw the prize, won by year* of jBufferingipwrecked in the moment of vie- «

tory by mad and desperate hands." This particle is contrasted with one in the last hweek's issue, which denounced the Castle
officials as "a neat of vipers and said that
rata ia the cellars of the Castle had better l(
beware of traps as vermin were going to ti
have a bad time." c)Disappointment is generally expressed at ^the failure of the police to discover anythingimportant concerning the identity of »'
the assassins and the feeling is growing that si
they have escaped. KA man named Doherty was arrested at pBelfast. Ue recently returned from j,America. t]

(ieni'rHl .\ole« uu Ibe Nllimiloii. 0

New Yohk, May 11..Michael Davitt t(
telegraphs that a sacrifice will l>e demand* J*ed to satisfy the vengeance of Irish land* Jvlordism, and that he has private informa- '!tion that he hinuelf will be the one *
selected. *'
London, May 11..The home secretary fhas a bill for the repression of crime in "

imauu. iu< cnanicierueu wie prevalenceof crime there ad a National disgrace; that *
the time^ has arrived for the entire lloive "

to unite in taking steps to repress it lie
attributed the cause to secret societies,which must he suppressed. U

The Cnltiollr Y. M. .V Vnion.
Boston*, May 11..The Catholic yonng

men's Natal union ia in session here. R.*- A
olutions protesting against the publication, m

by prominent publishing houses, of slan* \{
Serous misrepresentations of the teachings
of the Catholic church, protesting against "

the exclusion of Catholics from oflice bjr
terms of the constitution in New IIamp- m

shire,commendingthe utterances o/ thepre* 0<
lates of the Cincinnati council defining w
the true meaning of human freedom, pro- p<
testing against the dechristianization of 01
education and the invasion of National la
rights in France ami Belgium, and protest- lii
inu against the stricture upon parochial la
schools in the published report of the at
Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics fo
ordered. All addresses will be referred CI
for revision and approval to the presideut,
Bishop Keane, before being published, o!
Rev. Thomas Scully addressed the conven- ei
tion in opposition to the Godless system of I)
education in Massachusetts and in favor of cc
the extension of parochial schools.tr

PrMlUrnlinl Ptnuionera. J|
Washington*, May ll..There are on file di

In the pension office the papers in four no- 0|
table pension cases. They are those of the at
four widows of ex-presidents of the United bl
States.Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Tyler, Sinn. Lincoln,and Mrs. (Jartield. These ladies are ol
now pensioners at the rate of $3,000, by ki
virtue of a special act of the present con- of
press. In the case of Mrs. Tyler there are

papers filed on which a pension was grant- jj,
ed on account of the services of Capt. John ^
Tvlpr. of the .VJd Virginia militia, in the .1,

war of 1812, at $8 a month from March. tj,
1848. By a late special act she wan allowed
$100 a month. She now receives a pension r*
as widow ol Johu Tyler, "a president of iJj
the United States." In the case of Mrs. m
Garfield, the "jacket" is filled ont with t0
blank slips of pa|>er, and contains only one |.
written document-that is a copy of the
act The "jacket" is engrossed as follows:
"No. 21)2,080. Widow of James A. Garfield,
president of the United States. Died at b<
Klberon, N. J., Sept 10, 1881. Pensioner fr
by spccial act, to commence Sept 19, «
1881." jn

. A
(j KM.H A I. WAMUS«T«.\50rE*. a

The ladies realized *4,438*2, for the Gar- bl
field memorial hospital, by their late tea
party in the Capitol rotunda.
The Icgu»htfive, executive and judicial ej

Sappropriation lull ia nearly ready to be rertwfto the House. It will alworb nearly jj
),000,000. Cl

Representative Alex. Stephens suffers W
such severe pair from hi* sprained ankle L
that be is kept constantly under the in- to
fluency of morphine.
Major Garrett Lydjecker, engineer cor|*, w

U. S. A., has been appointed a commit «

sioner of the District of Columbia, in the jjplace of Major Twining deceased. ,i<
It ia said that the President will hold no *

more receptions. The last card reception Li
that he gave wu the close of the social aseason,so far an the White House in con- J!cerned. The President has made quite a N
number of people uuhappy by the fact that w
he gave no refreshments to his invited [J
guest*, and then selected some thirtv-odd is
from the eight hundred guesta invite*!, and
gave them a supper after all the rest were J[
gone. People who are alwavs finding fault >h
with whatever is done in a soeial way ky a fjprominent ofik'ia) argue that this was very *'

unwiae and injudicious. ,,
im 71

x>;ws.>»rmby *mi:. m
»t

H\. . H.M«I ...I . .... rt
J WW III'MIIVl-, liaill'U t B IIIISu

#named (Jray were drowned in t'hebogue
harbor, Canada, yesterday, by Uio capaiz* ii
inir of a boat. v
The new p.wn ofmniU pox in Cinclnn Ui t

now uwrw from ttfte»*n to twenty dally.
Three malignant cam have Wn dig- ^covered which were concealed ia the «
heart of the city for six weeks. «

Choa. l/»uhfimer, aft«r forty yearn of
convict life, ha# ji|*t lieeti rvlwwed from '
the &tatern penitentiary of 1'enimylvauia. ,This i» the priiotrf int-le fWoiii by g
Charlc* Dicken*, the novelUt, who viaitcd
thepriaotierin hi* military cell and gave »;
hint aplneeln hi*"American Note*." ;

r<>ut:iu» iiv chili:. 5
- r

Lo*ih>i<. May II Inf irtn.Uion baa jnat *
been received <f a terrible exiiMon «.f the E
lamp in the tmtlititf town of fbclium, p
Wentphalta. Fif:y-aix dvtd bodies have J1been recovered. J
A match hu.i Urn arranged between

Hovd,of lIlddkelHirongh, and Ijiyroek, of Jj.Sydney, Auntndlit, for Mr# ontlieTees,
on July .1, lor £ I,ikmi,
Co**n sworn:. May 11.-Preparation* J

are being tu*dt« wh*ivby!W.UUU men, ehlef- n
ly from Myria, CO«il«l 1m« *|*edily embarked *

for fyypt ;

Allelrttlt
Dirtttoir. May 11..\ widow known a*

Thnnkful 1'age rame litre a few wc**k* njfo
from Toledo, and waa liuitalM u« type*writer operator in tiie office of (he division
nupcrintmdent of one of the railr mm)a
here. pIi* died suddenly, and
an investigation by the coroner led to tie
illft-overy that olio had Iwan on term* of
tMinary wltli the officii'. A )»* morlm
showed no trine* of malpractice. The
n(T.»ir created n aeusation in railroad clrcW*.

j >« ...
' Wm. Iladen'i naloon at Ocean, IA miht
r from Fort Wavne, Indiana, was blown up
* by dynamite (nat evening. Ilolldlng aul'
* content! were destroyed.

PUTTING OP MONEY.
VHAT THE BREWERS INTEND TO CO.

rb« Q«viriaut Mktd to K*»or Brtr «« Salfot al
Biitrift.L«f|t kitaa V«|»4 to Hjkt id.

ftru L«|i*Utloa-Tb« BrtwmKaJoj*
iaf TkiMHlMi K W*akia(toa.

Wash j soto May 11..At the Ilrewery'
onvention resolutions were passed aakiug
he Government to encourage the produc.
ion of the lighter drinks by releasiug tlia
uanufacturcni from illiberal restrictions
nd imposing no more excise ou the raw
uaterial or the product than the wanta of
lie peoplo demand. The resolutions con*
ludo by aaying that while the association
averse to mingling politics with busing,

[a members pledge themselves to overlook
arty affiliations and act together in thede*
sat of the candidates of aay party that
unders to fauaticUiu by aupi>orting pro*
Ibitory uwl
The committee on restrictive legislation,
) which boil been submitted various potionsfor uaiiliiioe ia leabUng tlui enroachinentaof the malt Uquor interuat i'l
10 United States, presented iu report. It
Jvises the appropriation of the following'
mu for the purposes aet forth: Two thoutaddollar*, subject to thedmftofTboma*
i. Hawley, of Uriroit, Michigan, to be u-e.1
1 opposing tlie paasatre of certain Uui>l ionnow pending in the State l.fyialutiiref Michigan, inimical to the brewing inrv«U;$3,000 inbject to the draft of Peter
iflit-r. nf I mliiinntkiliw. I mi uu inuiM> »<»

e tweil in the defense of tho brewers of
ndiftiui ftgiinst oppressive legislation;
i.OOO to be paid in trust to Christian
[aginis, of Cedar Kspid*, Iowa, to aid the
rowers of Iowa iu their struggle ugaiu-itnatile legislative enactments, $500 to In*
lid in trust to John Wulruir. of l.awrence.
an#as, to be expended in the interest of
le trade in that State.

OLD IIEKOILS' UEVNIO.V
low tb« Veteran* »r ihe Arn*r of lhi»

Ti imwufP llnjnyttl Thriutrlrn.
St. Lows, May 11..The .Society of the
nny of the Tennessee met again this
orning, Gen. Sherman in the chair. (Jen.
cyuoiua, iur uiu cuuuiuiice, reported llle

me and place of llie next reunion ai« the
id an«l 4th of October. 1883, the auuiver*
ry of the battle of Corinth, at Cleveland,
Inn. The cnntomanr resolution* of thank*
ere adopted. General llelknap then rtf
>rted that the committee had re-elected um ,

ator of the next reunion the late chapinof the ThirtvwMfcond Wisconsin, lute
mtenant of the Thirty-aecond Wfaconcin,
te eolobelof the Fortv-ninth \Yi>tcon»in,
id at present B'whop of the Kpircupal Ifo.
rmed church, 1U. Her. Samuel FaJJon, of
tiieago.
The committee on the nomination of
licerf, recommended tlw election of (ien
al W. T. Sherman, president; Col. I«. M.
iiyton, secretary; (ien. A. Ilickenloopef,
irresponding secretary; Geu. M. F. Force,
caanrer vice presidents. Col. G. p. Mud-
n. Col. J. M. Bacon, Maj. H. M. Neil,
ajor C. Goodbrokc, General if. N. F.I

idge,Major A. A. Perkins, Major A. L.
?g, Gapt J. X. Monroe, Col. Geo. K. Bryit,Capt. E. L Baker, Gen. John \V, Soeand Gen. J. D. Stevenson.
A paper was read on the achievement
Iowa regiments in the war by Gen. Bellap,followed by a paper on the capture
Camp Jackson by Gen. Noble.
Committeea were appointed to consider
e advisability of meeting in the Yellow
one Park, in Montana, in 1884, and a* to
ie wearing of uniforms. The meeting
len adjourned.
Tins afternoon, escorted by local milita'organizations, the society paid a visit to
ie gran<1 higtoricol encampment at the
>w armory hall. This evening a l>atniue t
ok place at the Lindell hotel; covers arc
id for over :W0 pernonn.
Terrible Jlnrrh for the Blue Coali.

Ojiaiia, Neb., May 11..A dispatch ha*
fen received at the military headquarter*
on» Capt. Drew's command, which re

ntlyleft Fort McKinney, Wyoming, to
in the campaign againat the Apaches in
rizona, recounting gnat hardships en

unteredthrough heavy snow drifts and
id roads.

I)nilrurllTftiiilr«on (lie iJihr*.
Milwai kkk, Wis., May 11. No less than
gilt vessels have cone ashore or l»e« n
idly damaged on the west <*oast of Lake
iichipin, during the prevailing northeast*
'. The lift includes A. IVterel, Van
'alkenhnrsf, I/ittie Mason, Harvey Hoard,
outaa McDonald, J. L. Green, Jeaso Win-
r oQd .11. Hippie.
OI1CA0O. May |7] riuur M^iy'aMfTum'hanr'd.heat anK-ttled and generally higher: fin. 2 I'lil*o»|>rlttg II auh and May: II W*a»
me: it -.6H»1 stye Julr: 1117',al >ryt Aufiut:
0* ytmr no. 3. ii 1U1 16; rvjct'tt^l HTm'A'ic Corn,
mand fair and Mtfher at 7V.o c«»b end
*y: Tt.»74l-i" June. 74%C July; 74S*c Au«u»«: «0i4i!

rejected 73c. (MU quiet ».ut t»n«Jv at /tt»«a-Vic i*»h; M«jr; 63kc June; 4&V July:
Aiistut; M!ic Jcar. Kje at«aul)r anil

ruhAnaed. fttrley dull and lower at II UV Flax
ed quU't and unrhaui(ed. Hutter quiet aud Krak;
illtwry to line rreamoriea £l\falr to rholrvdatrfi a
Aj(k> fry* quiet and weak al ifork un
ttledand lower at |!fl « t*«h and * ay;
H70*1872^ June; tlfrwalanS July: U'J07Sa110 Anoint. Unl active hut a ihade lower at
I 37'yill 40 nuh. May atid June: Ill-.'VM July. Ill friHIAiifti't- Hu'k meat« iw«1rrateiylive and bl.*h«r; tboulder* I* K; ihort rlbliu V0
loit clear III 15, Wh «kjr dull and nominal at
14. <'4il-VVh.-at a*-!!**-; Arm mi 1 higher II "fi?«
a»: II June |l r%al .t', J try.
up ft; II u7;, year Corn demand active and «*n

allrhUher, 7#H May: 7«<V(*74);<i June: 74V
iS Jniy. ?*»', AiuutL Oatafal.aud In *nod delandbut at low«-r rate*; drrllnal '*1^. I'ork
ronxer aud advanced 2>J. Urd iteaoy aad untau^ed.
Chicago, May U.The Ihvrrr'i Jri'irvnl rerortf
Ho»t.HefTlt»t»/7.orobead. «iilpm..*n*« IO.«A*>hrad;
II belaw; bcrt heavy about r»- lower, common to
x»l miied Id '/3a? 40: heavy nuking and ihli~
luif « UU1 BV ti.Kt M Uk. lit .1,1. < .n/1....l'
»'nmr, 80.
Cattle.KcrHptt i.vnbnu): rhIierentaZ.tOOhMil;
latket rooraaoi|v« an-l Arm: not rhiffii (-spurt*Km TV (km) lorh«ln>*hii>|ilrf 'Ari" JO: into,
ton to f Ir V» TV, H>: gr*»« TrXIMi* \xm\\t\j #rti»*
ml Mca«ljr 91 OUriUO for common In pMl *Uxjk«K
n-1 lee«1f r«' mo*« artl** at |x u«;> ?o
flheep. Recvli>ta MJhe»<l: khlpvenU J *(! Iie#«l;
HMni tomi wnit better, the low prlr«a having at*
wcttd tonic r«iin|n tll nn: w(union to fair |.1 AC*
:y medium to fm«l t*OU»5 'a, cholev to c*tf»

I 73m XV: general matkel (lull.
CtttciKKAll, 0,« Mm; 11 -Cotton «t# n«ly at «J firm
t U?^\ Fl-uratiwlf an<l In itir l*-iiiftn<l. (aiiiilv
"»75M 10: lam * Ir, W»7 .<> t firm, f o. 2 -h|
i*t*r f Mat Mipot: |i \(> Ui«l July i/ti »tea«lyid higher Mo. 2, 7*- «|»t: 7te7ftlf« Mtrj; 7*ka
tine; Ty'y Jn'jr; 7'.»!,V Iiftef'l Anvti** *' lt|
nml ilt'iuKKi] an firmer: No. 2 iiiUnl .V« Itjr>#till and lower At ftMarie* tlull at > I* mk
rtn at fl'.i £V Urtl unlet ai % Ml. llUlk Meat*
n (find .|«,nivn1 iik) atmtifer «honl«»e-» I; jy
l<*rrlr>|ll »; .1 »r I £\. \\lit kr aetlfa Imt
rm at II If, mmhlna'lon mIh ,,i tltil«h*ii r«»*U
MIlHrteU »t|i a Wh f II I. Itvt. r
bote* Miturn Rnerwlfc; eho'.iw OtntmJ i lilo Iff,
IUltimom. Ma* II..Flour *4"I' I ni vlea-lj,I'he.it western Irrrfil'ar *tnl hit h< r. l««liijf i%M;

fo. 2 winter II i'hi ii 14 Mar fniSa kH}
Ufa* II IUI 4IS Miljrll 7^yk\ '.* *W'I" *1
I W1,. Oat« higher; »f»f*rti lilt* c.aftrc; m.if t
>nr{r iTnn«ir*iii» "i " MUM 11 »m?I m.
t*T uwbtlig«J. i/iit)iMnvnf. Hollrr

Km* iti'1 **lor at < Mfn'ruin
irnnlnnl. Offrt* «|>iift «| wj'v- 8ui*f <iu A
.M »V f. I/

Apollimms
"7Kt QUEEN Of T#BLt WATCH3."

' ApoHinarit J I'll/ft it an a* //</<
fi<hi(h ii fro.fncfil by Aafiitv atut it
n> t Mr InviJiuork cf nan it it a

Xatnhif, <vd not an artificial Water,"
U.S. Treasury, a3 Jan., 1S8a.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
OfHi* tsrii /hujtfiilt, Cf* A//n» H if. /AvArJi
UEWARE OF IMITATIONO.


